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naine must bc given on the entry blank cases affecting the merits of the dogs,
and inserted in the catalogue, together and appeals can only be enterrained
with a list of ail prizes %%on by the dog wlîere misrepresentation or breach of
until such tiie as it wins a prize under the rules is discovered.
its new name. 13. Should any appointed judge bc

4. If a dog has been entered with- unable ta fulfil bis .engagenient the
out being clearly identified as directed committee shah have the right to fil
in Rules 2, and 3, it shall be disquali- the vacancy in such manner astheysec
fied and forfeit any prize which may rit; aIl the separate classes of any one
have been awarded to it. breed of dogs, must however, be

5. The breeder of a dog is the per- adjudicated upon by the sane judgc
son owning or leasing the bitch at the or judges acting in conjunction.
time of lier being bred. 14. In any class where there is a h-

6. A puppy is elegible for conpeti- mit of weighx, the person i charge of
tion in either the puppy or open class, dogs entered i such a class may daim
or both, unless prohibited by the special of the show committee the right at any
rules of any show, but a separate en- tine before the judging ta have his dog
try must be made for each class. weighed, and the weight of the dog

7. l'he authorities of any show nay shah be registered and hold good ta
reserve to themselves the right of de- the Urne of judgirig.
cliniing any entries they may sec fit, or 15. A dog ta compete in a chani-
of renoving any dog on account of dis- pion clas! must have won four flrst
case, vice, or otler cause. prizes, exclusive of puppy classes and

a. A castrated dog or spayed bitch classes fot confined ta bne bTeed, at
shal lie disqualified and forfeit any shows approved by the Canadian Ken-
prizes which uiay have been awarded it. nel Club, a list of which, together with

9. 'lVotaiblindness, deifncss or lame- the rules, nîust be pubhised in the pre-
ness shail absolutely disqualify. If the mitun list and catalogue of each show.
judgc Or Vetcrinary surgeon it satisfied 6. in estimatin n the number of
that the deafness or lanîeness is tempo. prizes a dog has won with refren e to
rary the dog shaîl be allowed ta com- whether it shuld compete in a chani.
laete. pion class or not, the number j pizes

i.A do- sufféring froni mange or won shali be calculated up at 12 pa.
an>' cont-agious disease shall be disqual- of the day preceding the closing of the
ifi4d and forfeit any prizes which Inay entries of the show.
have been awarded ta it, and shaml at 17. In entering a do in a cham-
once be removed frond the show build- pion class it is necessary to specify on
in-. Tîe regularlv aI)pointed v'ctorin- the entry blank a suhciht nunaber of
ary surgeon shai alone decide as ta first prize winnings to entiE hin to
niange or contagiaus disease, and bis conpete ii such a lss, and this re-
decision mnust be given in writing. cord must be given in the catalogue.

i i. A judgc ina>' di!rquaify a dog f . No dog eigible for special priz-
vhich in lus opinion has heen inùprop- oes can be mthdrawn tram conpetition
erly tampered with, subject ta t pe de- uniess it bas been stated on the entry
cision f te veterinary surgeon. S ould blank, Not ta copete for special
the judge's disqualification not be sus- prizes."
tained, the Jass mîust bc imniediately 19. No special prizes can bc accept-
rejuded. d or offred by a show cammiweee

12 Ful discretionary piser is gi- ater he show is opened.
yen ta the judge of each lass to with- 2o. Thegeofadogsha becalcu.

hiald any or ail prizes for want of niet. lated up ta and inclusive ofthe day pre-
onceie judges decision il be final in ail cedingtheshow. AdogwhelpedApril

30 shail not be eligible on May 1, of the
following year to compete in a class for
dogs under twelve months of age.

21. An objection to a dog may be
made by any person but must be in
writing and be lodged with the secretary
of the show within ten days of the last
day ofthe show. The objection nust
(unless in the case of an objection made
in the name of the Canadian Kennel
Club or by the committee of the show
in which case a deposit shall not be
necessary) be accompanied by a depos-
it of five dollars, and if the objection is
decided to be frivolous the deposit
shall be forfeited to the committee of
the show. From the d'ecision of the
show committee appeal may at once
be made to such members of the ex-
ecutive conmittee of the Canadian
Kennel Club as may be present, eand
if the show committee decision is sui-
tained by them the five dollars depos-
ind is thereby forfeited to the show
comniittee. From any such decision,
or decisions, appeal may be taken to the
full executive conmmittee of the Cana-
dian Kennel Club, but such appeal
must be forwarded to the secretary
within seven days of the decision beng
rI.ndered,together with a deposit of $io.
If the decision appealed from is sus-
tained the $1o depositshall be forfeited
to the Canadian Kennel Club,but if the
decision is reversed then ail deposits
nust be returned to the appellant.

22. Any person who lias been guil-
ty of misconduct of any kind in con-
nection with dogs, dog shows or field
trials, may be suspended by the con-
mittee of any show. Notice of such
suspension, together with ail testimony
in the case, must be forwarded within
twenty-four-hours to the secretary of
the Canadian Kennel Club. The sec-
retary shall thereupon notify the presi-
dent, or in his absence the vice-presi-
dent, who may upon investigation of
the case suspend the penalty until next
meeting of the executivé committee.
At such meeting the penalty mnust eith-
er be removed or the person suspend-


